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FROM THE STATE CAPITAL ,

A Forty-Five Hundred Dollar Verdict fu <

Malicious Prosccntion-

IN FAVOR OF THE PLAINTIFF.

Oilier Ituslnesfl Transacted by the
United HUIIPR Court liondlnR tlio

Block Yards for Improvements
Successful Concert Notes.-

rnoji

.

[ TUB nrr'8 i.iscor.v nunf.Air.l
The jur3in Hie ca e of Amdttrska-

vs 1'oska , which has boon on trial in Iho
United States cottit since Mondaj * , re-

turned
¬

a verdict last nlgltt of $1,500 in
favor of the plaintiff , The action vvas to
recover damages for malicious prosecu-
tion.

¬

. In IBSil Amdiirska , who vvas a ped-

dler
¬

, bought a team fiom 1'oskn , giving
in part pn.Miicnl two notes seemed 1)3'

chattel inoi tgage. At that lime both
parties weio lesidents of Lincoln. Am-

durska
-

and his parlner. Topollski , found
business In Nebiaska dull , and went into
Colorado. Tim first nole vvas paid at-
liotildtr , and then , hav ing a good ofl'er
for llicir loam , sold it. There vvas-

fromn liileli in thejiaviiR'nt of the second
note , but I'oska never nro'-ueutcd
until the spring of 188V when Amdiirska ,

then doing business in Cho3onnu , vvas
hustled oil to jail 1)3 * Oovernor.Dawes'
great pot Detective A. It. Pound on a-

ohargo of selling moi ( gaged piopcilv.-
Thu

.
courts there i ofused to hold him ,

and 1'oiind brought him to Lincoln on a-

ioiiisitioii.( | . Amdursk.i laid in jail two
weeks and vvas finally discharged. Jt
was shown in the pit-soul trial Unit
1'oska's main desire was to extort 11101103 *

liom him rather than lo prosecute him ,

nnd the jury consulted 01113- ten minutes
on their verdict , which homo wore in
favor of making $10,000 , the amount
hiied for. 'Lho note in con-
tioveisy

-

was only $68 , but
I'oska demanded -$200 in settlement.

Manning , dishing & (Jo. vs Daniel T-

J.1'niry
.

et al. Claimants given leave to-

inteiveno as defendant *! and file petition
in ten 11113 , with bond of $ ))00 condi-
tioned

¬

to pay costs , etc. Answer to
claimants petition to lie lilod in twenty-
live days and repl3' in thhty-livo , and
case continued.

Wesley Uedlicad ct al vs AVm. A. Smith.
Garnished directed to pay unpaid por-
tion

¬

of jucgmcnt , or sun ender to marshal
Ijiopi-ity ot defendants in his hands siif-
lieiont

-

to pay s amo.-

Mo
.

cs Lvansjvs Anna Steltniscji. Mo-
tion

¬

for rehcaiing allowed , plaintiff to-

py: costs made since filing motion to
dismiss-

.L'atiick
.

McGorr vs James J. Hi own.
Motion for new tiial oveuuled. Judg-
ment

¬

absolute ordered.
Oliver F. Tqal vs Andiew Griner. De-

murrer
¬

to petition sustained and pluintili'
given leave to amend within ten ua3s.-

BONUINd
.

THi : S1OCK A.11-
D3.Secictary

.
Gillespio of Iho Nebraska

Stock Yaids company lepoils that T. .

llarvoy , the big lumber dealer in Chi-
cago

¬

, has selected a sita in West Lincoln
for an extensive wholesale yard , and that
Mr. Huckstatr , of this cit3f , is engaged in-

a similar work. The company have con-
ti

-
acted to build two packing nouses , one

to bo run 03' Kaullmaii , Ihnnside & Co. ,

and the other by V. II. Silbeinam. both.
Chicago packors. The houses Will finvo-

a capacity of 2,000 head daily in the sum-
mer

¬

nnd 4,000 in the winter. The esti-
mated

¬

cost is $50,000 , which the stock-
lioldeis

-
have tlio directois to

raise by bonding the stock 3aulspropert3f.
Just now the olllccrs are looking after a-

biipnly of ice for next summer's use.
One house of 1,500 tons has been set-mod ,

and a larire gang of men arc at woik lill-
ing

-

otheis.
nuinr MENTION.

The estimate of expenses for Lancaster
comity in 1885 , as made by the eomniis-
sioneis

-

, vvas 4-120 , 1520. The actual cost
of running the county was $Ulr! ! 5 , leav-
ing

¬

a deticit , to bo met this 3e.ir , of
nearly $ M,000-

.Thu
, .

lirst concert of the Lincoln Ora-
torio society occurred at the Ininko Tuos-
dny

-

evening when thoMcssiali was given ,

the home v ocalists liaving the assistance
of Miss Jennie Dutton of Chicago , Miss
Hay and Mr. Leib of Kansas City , and
the celebrated Musical Union oicliestr.i-
of Omaha. As alinancial entcrpiiso the
oiatoiio was the biggt-bt kind of a suc-
cess

¬

, nearly $800 being realized for tlic
benefit of Lincoln's woilhy poor. As gn-
rxrlistic production it >vassomeUi ---mmo
11)1111) a " '

..Ccesa , uml the society 'vvlll bo
well justified in making further oll'oi t in-

tlio samu direction , never forgetting to
call in the. tunned musicians who com-

the Miiiieal Union orchestra , and
whoso superb work was fie highly appre-
ciated and onjo3'ed Tuesday evening-

.liorlio
.

Hrown , a colored gill , 13 3'eais
old , vva3 sent to the reform school 3'estei-
ihi3'

-

on I'oinplaint of her father , who told
Judge I'aiki-r that Ueitio was a consum-
male liar and thief , and as the traits were
not horeditaiy in the famiry ho was u lit-
lie lioublpd aoout her-

.Shoiilf
.

Mcliek , neling under ordcis-
fiom Judge round , foi ceil an enlianco
into Day's jovvcliy stoio Tuesday night
and tooic possession of the stock. 'Iho-
sheiilf is to "hold the foil , "until the
comts ic.ioh a decision in the caso.

Ono of the horses di aw ing an U pticot
car slipped 3'estei day morning , and was
nm ov or and badly mangled.

The now Goi man Lutfieian church on-
II between Thirteenth and Fourteenth
Ktreets , will bo dedicated Sunday. The
services w ill bo conducted by Hev. Hrack-
hago

-

of Malcolm , ami Koonig of Soward.
Recording Secretary Stratum , of As-

sembly
¬

1J771 , K. of L. , is missing , and his
accounts are $,' ! 7 short. A woman is said
to llginu in the case.-

ins.
.

( . S.iunders was found guilty of con-
tempt

¬

Tuesday by Jinlgo rarkor in-

liavfng icplovlneif the gambling tools
! in Sheeily's place some days ago.

The eouit held that gambling tools are
not lawful propei ty, and lioneo not sub-
ject to luplovin , Saunders was oulered-
to U-turn the goods to thn ollloers , and
stand committed until ho has donn so.

Jell Glass , the Apollo-liko Inndloid ol
the Windsor , has icturncd tiom his visit
to OsKaloo'sa , lookin" as fresh and youth-
ful as an unplnoked (..luisy.-

STA'IU
.

AltKIVALS

Omaha ; J. Al. Davidson , Yoikj Alboi-
lJoco , Syiacuso ; K , L. lluchtinnii , Noitli
Loup ; II , S , Moody , Omaha ,

Army Ordois.
Colonel Alo-xtinder Mel ) . MtCook.Slxll-

inf.inlry , has been loliovod from iluty a :

niombi-r of the general conrt-maitial ap-
pointed to meet rolmmry 10 at Toil
Jlilduor , Wyo. , and Colonel Homy A-

Monow , Tvvnnty-llibt infuutry , lub been
detailed in hiplaco. .

Captain William C. Shannon , asistanl-
vmgeon , has been lolioved fiom duty in
the Depaitnicnt of the 1'lalte to taki
effect on the 7th instant

1'iivato' Oued RfcCioary , compaii3' K
l'ii.st infantry , who siirrcndoied hiiuscli-
at Uonver Col. , December 11 , and is now
in confinement at Fort D. A. Itussell-
W3O. . , charpeil with having deserted tin
seryico of the United States , at Toil
Voido , Aiiv : . , Juno 4 , has been orderci1-
ielc.ibe.il fiom conlinuiuent and lestoiei-
to duly wltiouttiial.

Union uiiKihincsowi b'ick : or for
wni do.

Twenty thousand pounds of saluXoii an
sold in latndoi ) ovciy d.ij' , on the aver

e , thrco-qnattovs of liithcomufion-
co'inid tuul b.tlf the rest f un lu-ltind

AX IS-

J n due Neville's Kullnpc In the McclinnI-
CH'

-
Ijlcn Case.

The following is the text of Judge
Neville's Important ruling in the case of-

Colpptcr .s. Vestr3incn and Wardens of
Trinity Church :

"Tho plaintiffs In this acllon seek to fore-
close

¬

w lint they claim to be a niatcrlnl-iuan'fl
lion upon the elinrehpiopcrtyof delendant.
The plalnllffs claim to have furnished the al-

leicd
-

quantities of Iiunbcr to defendants by
lrllloof aconlract with ono Walhaum A Co.

who were iiaitlcs that had contracted to erect
for defendant the church building In ques-
tion.

¬

.

The nlalntlffs filed Ihelr nllcped lien under
the suppo-dtlbn that Sec. S of the chapter of-
ourstatutes allowing liens to sub contrac-
tors

¬

and matcilal men who have furnlslicd
labor anil material lo the original contractot-
w ho should elect the building , arc entitled
to a Hen.

Upon Issue Joined a Jury vvas called to
pass upon the facts nnd a verdict In favor of
plaintiffs mum spu-Ial

The case Is now befoio mo upon questions
of law raised by defendants in the Html heat-
inir

-
of tlio case b > the comt.-

Tlic
.

fact is tlmt before the cnnctincnt of-
Hie law of 18M , the original coutiaet lo elect
the church In question was made between the
church corporation and Walbaum & Co. , and
the Inmbci and othei material foi which pav-
Is lieio claimed , vvas fmulshed to the original
contractors. Watbautn vV Co.by virtue ot that
oiluliml contract.

The act of 1881 , which took effect In Juno
1 , 1SS1 , provided n method foi a lien tin sub-
contractors

¬

mid material men. No such Ileus
could bo obtained prloi to tills act , the only
remedy up to that enactment was a notkc to
owner ol amounts duo fiom original con-
tractor

¬

nnd a request that thcvbc letalned lor-
tlm sub eontracloi orniateii.il man.

The defendant oppo'-cs the aliened valldltv-
of tills Hen nimn constitutional Bounds and
relics upon the provision of tlio United
States constitution which leads as follows :

" .No state shall pass any law Impalrim; the
obligation ot contrneK * * * * ."

Theio is nopiojiosmnn of law so well put
al lest as that a state cannot pass a law 1m-

piiiliiK
-

Iho obligation of contracts. And the
llkopropimllion Is at lest. Tlmt Is that no
stale supreme judicial power can by change
of construction of the slalo tonstilntlon or
laws , impair the obligation ol contiaits
and that contiacts made undei and dui-
Inc Ihu llnio such supreme comt shall hold
said conliacts valid by constiuln the eon-
slilulioii

-

and laws lavorably tliereto , shall
not be made invalid by a change of opinion
ot the slate supreme comt upon the same
question , bo that the question is , "Dues this
act of Ibbl Impali the contract of Tiinity
chinch with H. Wnlbaiim & Co. , in-
so much as it may allow a material
man's Hen tor merchandise furnished
Walbaum lei the chinch. "

It has been settled by stale and fedeial de-
cisions

¬

that a state may so legislate as to
change the icnicdy nierelj upon acontiaet ;
that Is , effect the remedy pertainliisr to ton-
tiatts

-

, but not the vested rights of that con-
tract

¬

, and in all this class ot cases the de-
fense

¬

is tlial Iho iciuedy is clltcted and not
Hie riL'lit , so that It is nciessaiy to draw the
line of demarkation between thu light and
theiemcdy , if tlmt line exists in a particular
ease.

The state and fedeial decisions are equally
haimonlous insavlm : that thu u-medyand
right may bo so blended that when the lem-
edy

-
only Is attempted to bo effected the abso-

lute
¬

vested i it'll t is impaiied and tlio legisla-
tion

¬

is pioblblted the same as it the light
oulv vvas cllucled.

Can it bo said that a contract under the old
Hen law, which gave no Hen to matcrlalmen-
othei than the original conhaclor is effected
as lo its remedy only by the subsequent act
which atlempls to cicate an additional lieu
to an i-dditionalpaity not tontiacted with?

Would not tlio pilnclpcl be the same If tlio
church had made acontiaet with p.utics un-

der
¬

existing l.ivv , would not bo auioilgage
upon Iheir propeitv and a subsequent act
should maUo all such contiacts a valid moit-
gageV

-
Would It be rontcuded that such cou-

uflCts
-

bCcftHlO luoitgagos by vhtuc of th?
subsequent

This attemplcd lion stand1' upon tlio same
footing as a moitgaae f-o fai as the lights ot
the church Is concerned-

.If
.

the legislature can by this act ivo addi-
tional

¬

liens other than existed undo : the old
law as to contracts made pnoi to the now
law , then the legislatuio can couveitany con-
tract

¬

made prior to the now law Into a Hen
01 Incumbiaiice upon any ot the piopcity of
the contracting parlies. To give lo Iho states
such a power would stiike down the lounda-
tlou

-
of law and all human light.

The contract with tlio Ttinity chinch peo-
ple

¬

having boon made piior to the enactment
of the law of 1881 , the liens of luatcrialmen-
piov I dcd lor under that law can only be ex-
ercised

¬

under contracts made subsequent to
the law and theiefore do not apply to tlio con-
tract

¬

made by these people ,
A'on ObkUintc vnaltcto judgment for de-

fendants
¬

dismissing bill at eost of plaintiffs.-

V.

.

. Bf. C. A. Notes ,

Tlio usual vveokl3r meeting for young
men occurs this evening at 8 o'clock-
.Uring

.

your friends with 3011.
Applications for mcniborhip are being

made daily. Several have already been
received this wcvk , Those wisluujr to
join tlie assof u sholuY , J , , , , , ,] ] tTu.ir
names before the monthly meeting , to be-
held next Monday evening-

.Secietaiy
.

Joplin has entered upon a
systematic canvass of the city for the
building fund and will devote Ins whole
time to this for the next three months.
Meanwhile Mr. Samuel C. Tulhill , who
lias boon elected ussislant fiecietary will
have charge of the ollico-

.Soianton
.

, Pa. , with a population off-

iO.OOO. has a Y. M. C A. building ami lot
costing 70000.

The Klmira , N. Y. association has an-
ofler from a non resident of $10,000 to-

wauls
-

a now association building.-
Mis.

.

. I't-nfiuld , of Roekford , 111. , having
contributed lo the support of the local as-

sociation
¬

for the past ton years shows) her
appreciation of the work bv giving to the
association for n new building a lull lot
worth over i? 1000.

Without an equal Union sewing ma-
chine.

¬

. _

I'erHonal Paragraphs.-
Gen.

.
. J. C. Molh ido , ex-postmaster of

Lincoln , is in the city.
Charles C. Parmolo , of I'lattsmouth ,

rogisloied at the Millard last evening.-
K.

.

. E. Valentino , son of ox-Congress
man Valentino of West Point , is at the
Milhud.-

C.

.

. W. Hnbbard , of the Sioux- Falls
Granite eompaiw, Sioux Falls , D. T. , is-

nttheMillaid. .

Newton K. Harknlow , of Denver , of-

Ihirkalow Uios , , is In the city , stopping
at Iho Milhud.

Miss AlliuMclUide arrived in the city
to attend her sUtor , who is

lying ill at the Coens.-
F.

.
. L. Hiown. Hastings : F. M. Gilmore ,

Fulluiton ; William Dillon and Mason
Giegg , Lincoln , and 11. D. Clement and
vvifo , ricmont , are at the Paxton.-

A.
.

. E. Marriott , recently of Chicago ,

succeeds Mr. Ficeman as night clerk of
the Milhud hotel , Mr. Maniott is wel-
comed to thu list of genial gentlemen of
his ciaft in Omaha.-

Mr.
.

. Iteovcs , sv well known live stock
commission dealer of Indianapolis , vvas-

in tlio city jeslerday looking up the live-
stock business with a v low orestablishing
himself in the business heio ,

John Giant , western supoilntondent of
the llaibcr Asphalt company , is wel-
comed

¬

homo alter a winter's visit in-

Arashington. . Ho umoits that congress
is behaving itself ami Trinidad slill gems
thu tropic sea * .

The cainival committee sent to Mr-
.Pnrkhuist

.
, thu civil engineer who lost his

log coasting on Dodge stieot some vvo k$
ngo , an elegant assoilment of llovvors.
The couiso of Iho cainival ran by the
Child's hospital and -Mr. I'arlduirst
watched the festivities awhile fiom his
w indovv ,

llnilvvny Notca anil Personals.-
Sovoial

.

cainival p.utics fiom this city
nnd Council UlulU are preparing to take
advantage of the cheap excursions to St.
Paul dining the next thiity da.vs.

John Ki'tni' , genual weticin stock
ngcntof thu Milwaukee , has icturncd-
iroin attendance upon the sloplmen's
convention at Demrr.-

C.
.

. M. Lhwlrr , suptnintcmiciit of the
1'rontont , lkhoni itMissouil Vallo3' , is-

inlliucity.at th

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS

Winding Up of the Discussion in the Senate
on the Dakota Bill ,

A VOTE TO BE TAKEN TODAY.-

Mr.

.

. island's Itcsolutloii Calling oil tlic
Secretary of the Trcnmiry ns to-

AVhy Ho Has Dlncrlmlnntcil
Against tlio Silver Dollar.

Bcnntn.-
WASHIMITOX

.
, Feb. 3. The chair laid be-

foio tlic "cnato a loiter from tlio nttorncy ( 'on-
ornl

-
, nsklnir for nil additional npptopilatlonof

50,000 for jurors for United Stales courts
mul Sltw.ooo forwllnosses. It was rcfcnetl to
the coiniulttea on appropriations.

Among tlio measures reported favorably
from the committees , was a resolution by .M-

r.Fije
.

, leporlod as lie believed "with mm-
nlniit

-

) " fioni the eominlttoo on foreign
relations , declining It to be the opinion of
the senate that comjicss otizht not to piovldo
fern joint commission ol ( iient Britain mid
United Mutes in lulntion to the llsheries. It
was placed on the calctidai-

.'Ihechaii
.

then placed hrfoio tlio senate the
icsolutlon as submitted jestordav by Mi-
.llhldlebcitfcr

.
, nnd the subtltute for ll sub-

mltlul
-

hv Mi. Puijli , uhitini: to thu i chit ions
between the pteldcnt and sciialoln icirind to-
Infoimitlon nnd papcrsulfcctinggovciiitucnt-
olllcors HiiKpcndcu orappolntrd.-

Mi.
.

. IMmunds said that | raelieally but four
weeks of the Mission was left lei busiues * .
The icsolutlon olToiud cinbiaccd no practical
question , only a mooted question , and It-

uoiild bo tltiut cnnuuh to debate the question
when it bicaiiua pnittlcnl ( iiitstiuii. Ho
moved to lay the u-solullon on the table.-

Mr.
.

. Klddlchciici addle-used thoehali-
.'llioehah

.
bald the question was not de ¬

batable.-
Mr.

.
. KlddlebeiRcrciltlclsed Mi. Fdmunds'

motion inIevof the liicttlmthoKduiuiids( )
had Ihst debated the matter and then moscd-
to shut oir drb.ite. He asked that lie illicit
bo allowed to nnsvsei Mr. Kilmnmls , ic-
imnKs.-

Mi.
.

. Halo nsUed that Mr. Wihllebeijicr
might have unanimous content to maku
some icmaiks.-

Bv
.

unanimous consent Mi. Itlddlchoiccr-
wasnllinved topioeoed. He did not object
tollioinst tlneo sections of Mr. 1'injli siesolut-
lon.

-
. If these weiunol intioduced as a sub-

stitute
¬

for his ( Uiddlchcigcrs ) it-solution , he-
oiildacccpt them , but it c.xmu to the

remaining odious , lie dittoed with Mi-
.Pugh.

.
. His ( IllddlcboigeiV ) icsolution meio-

ly two pioposltloni , n.imoly ,
tliat wo bad no ridit to icqitno-
liom the president the leason foi
removals or suspensions of ollkeis , but
we had the light to demand ot him any it-a-
sons 01 papeii * 01 pioofs going lo mieslion n | -

polntmeiits. As to the lest ot Mi.rush's reso ¬

lution as to "public policy ," etc. Mi. Wddle-
beieei

-
savvno necossltviorMi. Puith's pro-

lessed
-

ignorance of parliamentary laws , but
inquired ol the chair it the motion to lay on-
tin1 table out ot debate.

The OlMii It lias that elfect. rmtlicr
than that tlio ehali cannot cxptess an opin ¬

ion.Mr.
. Push I should novel havcolfoied the

resolution if tlio question luul not boon pie-
sented

-

by a leading leimblic.ui.-
Mr.

.

. Consul made a point ot ordci , that if
the question was not open to all to debate , ho-
obiccted to turtliei dlauisslon of the subject.-

Mi.
.

. Fitch said that as1 a motion had been
made to la ) the resolution on the table , and
as the motive and pin nose ot the motion aio
manliest , 1 have no objection to the motion

_ . . . Hhldlebeigei had no objection if tlieic-
weieno prefatory icumrks.

The motion to lay on the table was then
agieed to-

.A
.

bill vvas passed foi the benolit of the
Rtntiid of Te.xus , Color.ulpa Oregon , jyebraska-
C.illiornia. . Kansas and seviiii i. ana the ter-
iltoilesot

-
Washington and Idaho. It pio-

videa
-

that in case ol loss ol the original
vouchers icquhod by law for the settlement
ol claims by thu states and teintories named ,
thesecietaiy of vvai may accent copies thcie-
ol.piopeilj

-
certilied by Hit-state 01 teiiitoii.il

olliceis-
.AfJo'clock

.
the Dakota bill was placed be-

fore
¬

the senate , and Mi. Logan took the
Iloor. lie diffeiediuatciiaHy. lie said , with
the senator liom bouthCaiomu ( Mi. Buller )
and tlie senator fiom Missouri (Mr. Vest ) in-
reg.ud to tlio question undei ( oiihideration-
.Foiiitecn

.
states liad been admitted undei tlio-

foico of enabling acts , and eleven slates
without enabling acts. Congress , tliereloie ,
was free to adopt either comae accoidlng le-
the circumstances which in each cisc might
seem best adapted to the public good. What
was the substantial objection to Dakota's
admission ? By leading a paragiaph fiom-
Mi. . Butler's .speech we might get a glimpse
at least , a shadow of tlio real objection. The
meaning of the objection was that it Dakota
wcio admitted It would give three clectoi.il
votes to the lemibllcan sticngth at the next
picsidenthil election. He inquired of Ml ,
Butler whcther tll t yjw.DOt the 'c'.iit.

ilr. Hut lay tlcTiieii if , and said lie iiad-
alieady declared that even it the political
complexion ot Dakota were democratic ho
would have felt obliged to oppose Its admis-
sion

¬

undei tlio pit-sent aspect ol its applica-

Mi.

-

. Logan said that when the republicans
wanted anything the Idea of the senatoi-
fiom South Caiolfmv was Ihat it was wanted
bj a "clique. " Mr. Logan's idea vvas that
withouticgaid to the politlcsof n teiiitoiy
it .should bu admitted when it nail the ncces-
saiy

-

population and othei considerations.-
Air.

.
. Logan icgretted to bo obliged , in the ab-

sence
¬

ot Mr. Vest , toieler to some of that
senatoi'a rem.uks. He ( Logan ) wanted to
know If any gieathami vvas done the con-
gicssof

-
the United btatcsif a man happened

to mention the tact tlmt ex-union sol-
diers

¬

Inhabited Dakota. Some exd'aordl-
nary tlncicnces had been diawn liom the
lelcicnco by Mi. Hairison to ox-union so-
ldier

¬

in connection with the population of-
Dakota. . Mr. Logan said his leteience was
mme in sonow than anger , but ho could not
toibe.n saving that it vvas not noitli of the
line that bitterness was found 01 Injustice
Inculcated. II vvas not noitli of the line that
It vvas sought to depilvo people of their
votes. The objections to Dakota weio part
of a great scheme to keep republican states
out till democratic states could bo brought in-
also. . That was a lejictltlon of tlioold piin-

Iplo
-

of "slave" and "free" states. Mr.
egan read fiom the Charleston News and

Cornier an aitlclo advocating the enactment
of piopcity qualifications tor voting. Theie ,
ho said , was a pioposltion to deprive
the mass ot the people ot the right
of suffrage. The senatoi horn South Caiollnu
laughs , said Mi. Logan , 1 don't see why jon
should not laugh , because that is the only
way jou aio going to control that country
alter a while. The start of demociacy had
been In South Caioliim.-

Yes.
.

. said Mi. Buller. while the distin-
guished

¬

senatoi fiom Illinois (Mi. Logan )
was a leader ot that party.

Not a leader, it-plied Mr. Logan , I vvas a-

followei and lollowcd so f.u behind that I
got lull. [Client laughter and applause In the
galleries. ]

The attempt to keep out Dakota Mr. Logan
us p.iit of a great scheme to

keep out the states that send republicans
to congiess. He appealed to the justice and
magnanimity of Iho senalors lo give eai to
the voice of an eneigetie and enteipilslng
people who were applying tor admission to
the United States.-

Mr.
.

. Monran opposed the admission of Da-
kota

¬

under the picsent conditions. Jin-
thouuht tlie senate was asked to admit a now
state ineiely for the imipobo ot admitting thu-
ollico holders that had been bent heic. Tlio-
patilotism that had been so niiiih reteucd lo
h.id In It a sliong Haver ot hellInterest.-

Mi.
.

. Hniiison then took thellooi and gave
notice that ho woi.ldasl ; the senate touting
the bill to a vote to-monow.

The senate then ad join nod ,

IIOUHO.
WASHINGTON , Feb. 3. The speaker laid

bi-loro the house a communication from the
postmaster general In response to the house
icaolutlou calling foi humiliation asto what
changes should bo made In the law i emulat-
ing

¬

compensation to railroad companies
lei can v Ing mulls. The postmaster general
stales that up to the picst-nt time ho has been
uuablu to foi m uy deal opinion as to thu
changes to bo made In the law. At a tutuio
day ho states he will bo able to place befoio-
tlie house nil the Infoimallou which the In-

quiries
¬

which hav o hi en instituted and are
UPPIouching completion , will allord. llo-
fcucd.-

Mr.
.

. Bland , fiom the committee on coinage,
weights and measiues , desired to it-port back
thu resolution offeicd by him Monday last ,
( ailing on the societal y of the tieasury foi
certain Infoimatlon relative to silver circula-
tion.

¬

. Tlie ifoolutlon quoted at length from
the tvildicss made by Piesldent Coe of tlio-
Ameuc.iu Bankers association , which de-

that the lecrctfl'y of the treasury had
neled In concert , tie| New York Clearing
HOIIOQ Association to maintain a cold stand-
ard

¬

until congresscoVdd convene. The 1050-
Intlon

-
was then fendns follows ;

Whereis. Xear the clo e ol the tccond ses-
sion

¬

of the 1'ortv-LlRhtli cnugress ttwlt ! On
the liOtli day of rebruiry , 18SV this house re-
fused

¬

by a decided to consider the then
pending proposition looking to the iii < pcn-
slon

-
of the coinage of silver dollars , thcrcforo-

bo it-
llesolvcd by Ililfllutu'c , That the secrctniy-

of thctteasmi bo nnd he Is hereby requested
to Inform this house or not auj such
agreement or nrrancement was effected by
the niannccment ot the treasury department
with thu clearing house committee in New
York , or with any other association or per-
son

¬

as nllcgcd In the nddiess of Mi , Coo , and
If FO. by what authority of law such ntratiBe-
tncnt

-
was made and carried out , and further ,

to Inform this house what amount
of silver dollnisveie In the treasuiy on the
fourth day of March last nnropiebcnlcd b.v
outstanding ccitllicates nnd what amount of
silver certliicatcs wein In cliculatton , what
amount of such dollaisnro nowin thotic.is-
niy

-
unrepresented by outstanding tertlll-

rates nnd what amount ot such ( eitllicntes-
nio In circulation' alo. what amount of sil-
ver

¬

dollars weio In the tieasuivon the fourth
day of Maich last that could nave been ap-
plied

¬

in the payment of the Interest bearine
debt and other duos of ( ho government , nnd
what amount of such dollars now hold In the
treasury could bo so applied ; also , what
amount of .sllvci certlllc.itesaro held In the
treasury that could bo iel uod : al o ,
w hat amount of interest hearing debt is now
subject to call , and will the same policy bo-
puisued in : of thosilvci coin and
othet public dues In the iutmeas in the past.-

Mr.
.

. Morrison would not object to the leso-
Intlon

-
, but thought It went too far In nsUIn-

gwlnlwastobc the policy of the troabiny do-
pal tmcnt.-

Mi.
.

. Bland loplled that the past policy of-
the. administration was to know , and It was
piopei that congicss .should Know whether It-

w as to ho pursued or not.-
Mi.

.

. llandall Inqnlied it theic was any way
of netting In a motion tostiike out ( he clause
In legaid to thu fiitmu policy of ( lie adminis-
tration.

¬

. The pollev of the ndmlnlsliatlon
could be judged by Its acts.

The fcpeaker leplied that he would exnm-
ino

-

the lesolutlon to novhelhcr the clauses
wt'io divisible.-

Mi.
.

. asked It It would be In older
to iccommit with Instiuclions.

The Hpeakci That's In oidei.-
Mi.

.
. Hewitt Then I move to iccommit the

lesolutlon with nil instruction to the com-
mittee

¬

tostiike out that poitlon whloli asks
the .societaly of the tieasuiy to delinc the
policy of the admlnls'tiatioii.-

Tlio
.

motion to leeommitwas lost vens 83 ,
noes 1ft ! , mid tlio icsolution was adopted.-

Mr.
.

. Moirison , fiom the com mittecon wavs
and HUMUS , lejiorted a lesolutlon calling on-
thesecietaiy of the tieasuiy to ropoit to the
house the. total amount applied to the tlnk-
ingiund

-
between June :!u , 18 4 , an d ..lulyl.1-

SJM
.

, nnd inidoi what dates and In wliat-
sovoial amounts thu same was applied.-
Adopted.

.
.

The following committee lepoits weio sub-
milted :

By Mi. Cobb of Indiana , fiom Iho cnnunlt1-
02011

-
public lands To torfelt the Atlantic

iV 1'aeliic land grant. Placed on the house
ealendai.-

By
.

Mi. Spilngcr , fiom Hie committee on-
teiiitoiies Toanne'w auoition ol Iho teui-
loiy

-

of Idaho to Washington teiiitoiy.
Placed on Iho house caleudai.-

By
.

ilr. James , fiom the commllteo on
labor To prohibit any olllcei ot Ihucov em-
inent

¬

fiom hiring 01 contracting out the iaboi-
ol pilsoneis. PIne'ed on Iho house ealendai.-

In
.

the morn ing hour the house icsiimed ,

in comnilttee of the whole , Mi. Cilsp in tlio
chair , consideration of the bill to abolish
ceitaln lees for official beivices to Aninrican-
vessels. . .

Pcndlnir action , the committee lose , and
the house again It.self into commit-
tee

¬

ot the whole , Mi. Hammond in thoohalr.-
On

.
the bill ielatng) o the taxation ot tiact-

lonnl
-

waits ot a gallon ot distilled spiiits ,

Mi. Mills oifcied an amendment , providing
that all taxes Imposed by this act shall bo
paid in stunlaid sllvei coin , and using this
amondmeiij as liJjJflx hoiuWK'weil the eom-

niuivu

-
on inecnino .silvei qucSiuTu. If [

vei was stricken down , he said , then Iho
value ot all the pioduats ot labor would de-

cie.ibo
-

just one half. Whenovei juices wcio
falling money would L'o out of cliculatlon.

There was no siieh-course in existence as
contraction o the volume of ciiculation.
When tills contraction vvas brou.'ht about
then would como sorrow to the bosoms ot the
people , tears to thcli cheeks , nnd hungci ,

want and btaivation. 'lh.it was wlmt the
advocates of .scarce luoucv weie uigin con-
giess

-
to do , and to do in the inteicst of labni-

ing
-

men. In conclusion Mi. Mills said this
seoiiigo which Is sought to bovisitcd on the
people ot the United States comes trom cold
mai ble and phlegmatic av ai lcew hlcli socks to
impale the w hole countiy on a bed ot biiflcring-
in oidei lo gratify its lust tor gold. In lids
hour, fraught w iln peril lo the whole countiy ,

Iaboi appeals lethe nnpurclmscd reiuesen-
tatlves

-

ot the American people. Let us
stand up and call Iho battle on , and never
leave the field until the people's money shall
be restored to its full value. [ Loudapplause. ]

Mr. Butterworih briellv discussed tno pro-
visions

-
ot MIC pen'liH' I'illi nnd spfuovedit-

ns bol"- ;'.h : Tiiiitiigoous to the distilling
interestsol Ohio-

.Wlthnnt
.

nclion ihocoinmlUeoaroscandthe
house adjoin ncd.

Union machine has automatic tensions.

The Union sew b.ickwai ils or forwards.

Ingenuity of Woman.-
A

.

woman unmarried and 21 years old ,

1ms Ihu right to take up land , and in Da-
kota

¬

many have mailed themselves of
this privilopo by acqniting pro omptiou-
or tiec [claims. Hctiothed couples fiom
the cast sometimes take up adjoining
clnims and then many anil settle down
on IfaO acres. One of the conditions of
the law , however , is that any one taking
up ! i claim shall livu on it for six months.-
A

.

significant commentary on the inge-
nuity

¬

of giil pioneers may , according to
the Milwaukee Sentinel , bo found in the
novel scheme which tour of thorn , who
wanted to take up elainiH , udopted to
meet tins requirement. Taking up u sec-
tion of 010 aeres they built a cabin on it
containing four corner looms , the center
ol the house being just over the point
whorotho four quarter sections met , ns
shown by the following diagram :

Taeli woman then moved into tlio
located on her 100 acres nnd jet enjoyed
the society of lice companions , They all
provided themselves with revolvers , but
as a tulo women on the pialries aio as-
bufo us llioao who live in largo cities.-

Tlio

.

noiseless Union sowing machine. .

L igh t running Union sowingmachino

' A Dei Hit womaji attempted to kill her-
self

-

by di inking live minces , of keiosono.-
Shu

.
( became UIICOIIM ioiia , but vvas fully
lestoicd ( o lc..iltji) iii three or four days.

Union Sowing Mao mo , 200 N. Iflth St-

.Selftin

.

ending Union sowing machine

Caul of-
Wo hereby wish to express our hcait-

felt thanks to Dr. Kbener , Messia. Julius
Sohioodor and his son , and to Messrs.-
M'iMimui

.

and Ilcmbke and other fiiends-
at Millard for their kind nnd piompt as-
bistanco

-

and attention hhown our unfor-
tunate

¬

bon Henry , when meeting with
the accident on Jan.1th. .

JOH.X II. F. LKUMAJXX ANU Wire.

The U. P. band will givotliolr thhd an-
nual

¬

niabqnci ado ball February 10th , at
Light Guards nnd Metiopolitan liall.

Raymond & Campbell are prepared to-

fuuibh| and diivu piliifgiii any quantity
for foundations , Quick time a &pcciulty.-
Ollico

.
loom 3 , liaikor block , IQth , near

Famam. ' ' . , " . . .

WOMEN WORKERS.-

A

.

Chat About Stenographers mill
TypeWrltcrs.-

"Wo
.

women are fast geltinc the better
of jon men , " said n bripht , ohittty gill lo-
n San I'l.inclseo Cluonioloieporter. "We
arc supt-rccdins yon cverjwhere as-

stenogtnphoM , telegraph nnd tclcpliono
operators , copiists and tyiio-writcrs ,

"I'hoip is quite an mini of girls employ ed-
in the insurance , law and and tollgraph-
olllces and the wholesale houses of the
city. 'Jheir number is constantly in-

mnMng
-

, too.Vo work cheaper than
the mon ; that's the reason why wo are
wet king ourselves into the men's-
places. . Wo can nflbril to do il ,

too. Y'ou sco almost nil the gills
live at home. They don't ] )lay billiards ,

oinoko cigars nor think cocktails things
that most of the men do. Then , 3011
know when a girl goes out lo tlio theater
01 anjwlu-io else she usually lias an cs-
roil vho foots the bill. Shu is not expect-
ed

¬

to go into a saloon and treat to the
dunks or two-bits cigars when she meets
old friends , blie just gives a hug and kiss ,

which is conventional and don't eiM a-

cent. . Hesidos , j on sco most of the steno-
graphers and type-writers hnvo shoit-
hoitrt ) at llioir vvoik , whicli gives them a
them a good deal ol leisure at homoand
this tinio they in mend-
ing

¬

their diessos and trimmm r
their bonnets and doing all
sorts of things lo make lliemsclvosproboii'-
lablo without being oxli.ivnganl. 1 my-
self

¬

trim all my hats and maKe my own
mulct clothes , Ihoiigh they mo so cheap
now that thcio'd bill little savingin buy ¬

ing tlio raw matoiial instead of tno leady-
made gai monls. No satin led young man ,

nor any other kind that 1 know ot. does
nil } thing of this soit. It's such a big sav-
ing

¬

, loo. Just for these leasons a gnl
makes really as much on a salary of $ ." 0-

a month as a man does oil $75 , and the
chances aio hugely that she will NIVO-
more. . This is about , though ,

in ono way , for employ-is as a rule will
only give a girl 5-50 for w hat tlioy would
give a man ?70 fordoing , the hasty , mean
things. Hut , anyhow , they give tlio gills
the work and save the ililleionw.-

"Somu
.

houses , however , pay their girls
loalgood salaries. Several of the in-

Miranco
-

companies pay good salaries , and
Wells , 1'aigo te Co. and Ibo i.iilroad
companies are quite liberal. Hut the
girls that get high t-alaiics have lo bo
very good .sliort-luuiil wiiteis and
operators on the typi'-vviiler , ami sue
obliged lo vvoikrc.il nurd. 1 know ono
gnl employed in a wholesale liquor
house w lie gets $100 a month , but she
has to work jiibt as hard as she can from
0 till 5 o'clock. She is quick and intelli-
gent

¬

, and does lioi vvoik iust as vvoll as
any man could. 1 got $75 a month , but
1 woik an hour less i-vory day. 1 have
to woik like a good fellow , though , while
I'm at it. But vvo and a few
othois aio exceptional cases. Most
of the female stunographeis
and typo-vviilers get fiom § 10 to
$00 u inuiuth. Jfoii sec many of them
tno incompetent to do lapid woik , nnd
the hon-es that employ tin-in are just as
well suited , for , while they need the
services of a stcnogiajmer , a poor ono
will answer the pm po o just as well as a
good one. But wheiever there is lots of-

woik to bo done quickly the pay is al-
ways

¬

good. Women aio meaner than
mon about some thing in the mutter of
getting vvoi k. Many of them will go and
nndci bid ono another just to get places.
1 have known girls to go lo a house,
whcie a gill was i-nniloyed at ?00 and
oilur to do the woik for 50. Don't 3011
think that's a.wful mutiny Most of the
fttoriogiaiihoi'Sftreiypu-vYilteiM , lye , ? '"1

110.11 ly all the bouses that
employ stonographcis make it a
point to have the transcribing
done with a type-writer. The gills
who operate on type-writers , but cannot
wiitobhorthand , aio not very well paid.-
I

.

believe they usually got fiom f-iJ. ) lo ? 40-

a month. 'Iho city is full of women type-
wiilers

-

and stenographerand; the num-
ber

¬

is constantly incieusing. The com-
petition

¬

is to sharp belvv ecu them for
work that salai ies , except in the cases of
old and tried employes , are being steadily
cut down. If it vvcrq not for the women
tlic stenographi'is might form a protect-
ive

¬

union. Hut a woman does not care
the snap ot her linger for the rights of
labor , or for anything else , when she
wants a place. Now don't jou go and
tell who told von this , for if yon do all
the stenographers will be pulling jn.vJ °

.'t-
out. . , uTile telegraph and telephone
girls get the pooicst pay of
anybody in tlio city. Some of them only
get ?20 a month , poor things 1 Employers
treat their female employes v cry nicely ex-

cept
¬

in the matter of wages , and the male
employes lake the cue tiom those above
liiom. It would not do , you know , for
rmployeiB to take women of doubtful
character into the confidence of their
business albiirs , for you mo aware that
Monographers get to know a great deal
about the business of Iheir houses. The
moio modest and huly-liko a girl is the
hotter chance she 1ms to ki-op her place ,

Employers will not tolerate too much
familiarity between their male and female
(-milojcs) , and any scandal about a girl
is almost sure to cause her discharge.
Now , 1 guess I've told you about enough
to but all the giris talking for a week.-
Goodby.

.

. "

Union Sowing Machine , 200 N. 10th St-

I have the agency at Omaha for Iho
sale of laigo blocks of lands in Keith and
Choycnno counties , Nebraska , and in-

Wyoming. . Also of lots in Schuyler ,

Kimb.ill. 1'axton , Hig Springs , Sidney ,

1'ottor , Denver Junction (Colorado ) Alder
(Hall Co ) and other points.-

W.H.
.

. GIIKKN ,
Over 1st Nat'l Hank ,

If you buy lumber an3'wlioro without
lirst getting Hoaglunds piices you will
lose money

A Beautiful .Store.
The finest and moit complete Ait Store

west of Chicago is Jloajm'u , 1513 Donghia.

Notloo to Rontluincu
Getting clothes made to older. After n-

tiip to Knropo for six months I have ro-

ttuncd
-

to Omaha to bo re-established in
the Mot chant Tailoring business at MM
] 'nninm St. , upstairs. 1 have received a-

like line of goods and can Milt ovc'iybody-
in patterns , llopin to sou my old cus-
tomers

¬

and a good 11111113' now ones ,

Yoiiio truly , S. MoitrnNsoN ,

Up-btairo. 1411 Fai iiiuii St.

The state of Iowa now has a floating
debt in tlio s'lapo' of outstanding war-
rants

¬

amounting to something over half
a million dollaia ,

The Great Invention ,

For EASY WASHING ,
IN HARD OR SOFT , HOT OR COLD WATER

Without Harm to FAllltlOorllAXDli ,
and particularly adapted to II arm Cllmattn-
No family , rich or poor, bhoutd t o it Ithout It.

Bold by all Orocers. but bctrare ot > lle tml-

Utlous. . I'EAitT.ZXt : U raaim'aotum
only py

JAMES PYLE. NEW YORK )

* - " "

1871 OUR PREMIUM PROSPECTUS , 1886

Superb Selections for the Farmer and Artisin
" "''

IN VALUABLE FARM LANDS , FARMING AND AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS , FARM HA*

CHINERY , CUTLERY , WATCHES AND PLATED WARE , SEWING MACHINES , FIRE-

ARMS , MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS , BOOKS , ALBUMS AND OTHER AR-

TICLES

-

FOR FAMILY USE ,

A PREMloEc
AND rJO PREMIUM OF LESS VALUE THAN ONE DOLLAR AT RETAIL

ThouniviMs.il satlstactlon which our cooperative piomium system has given dur-
ing

¬

tin- past MX years , ns ev idcnced by thu .steady and rapid increa o of our Sub-
set

¬

intlon lists wairunN the continuance of the method of mutual division of our ad-
veitising

-
income between tlm publishers of the llr.r. and their patrons. Kvory sub-

scriber
¬

has nn intorcsl in our advertising patronage which becomes moro valua-
ble

¬

and piolitablu in propottion to the inei ease in the number of subscribers. Witli
over M.OOO nitmes on our wi-ckly books , our advciUsing columns command such
high rates lliatvvopaiiieudllypioouioalinostevo vclnisof valubluarticle Inexchango

Our premium list for this 3oar Is way ahead ot all our foimer olVeis m every
icspectaiid wo guarantee that every aitlelo named in thu list will be imptutiallyK-

I.Yawiiidcd and disttibtlled among the subscribers to Hie W : : Utt: : .

The following premiums will bo distributed on

SATURDAY , MARCH 13th , 1886.

Positively No Postponement
These invmiums will be dlstilbnted Impartially b3' a commlttco sclct-U-d by the sub-

scribois
-

] iesi nt at Ihu time the award is made.
All ailicli-s that can bo sent by nnil will bu forwarded iiostp.iid to tlmsubscribor's-

addicss. . Ai tides to bo shipped 1)3 * express or freight will be forwarded to their des-
tination

¬

with frcightpnjnblo by the paity lo whom Hie ailiclo is aw.udod-

.tniululriit

.

Farm in Deuna Vista county , Iowa 5 1,000 00-

OiioMicio I'm in In Benton countv. Kansas bX( ) 00-

Onc40acie Rum in Knox county , Nebraska 400 00 t
,

One32 Inch J. I. Case Tinfsher and 12 Hoi-u Power S CCO 00
One New McCoimlek bteel H.meslt-i and Binder KM 00
One ( i hole ( toared Mounted bhellet aiidlloiso 1'owoi 1WO 00-

One'JholoTi ninp Self Feeding Sheller nnd 1'owei 175 00-

One'J hole 0 > clone (U-aied Shcllei , complete with Povvct 175 00-

OncMlshavvaka Combined Coin bhellei and Gilnder 775 00-

Ont'Jlmle Canton Corn Sheller fiO 00
One Kcv stone Pride Corn Sliellci , Packer Patent IB 00
One Peeiless Hand Com Shelloi 1000-
Oiioltoad Bugcj , A. J. Simpson's make 240 00
Ono hide B.u Buugv 14000
One No. 41 I'.llptle SmliigBucgy , Hliam W. Davis it Co. ( Cincinnati , O. ) make. . 115 C-
OOne" Ton Chicago Double Ik-am Wagon Scale bO 00
Ono Bain Faun Wagon 80 On

Ono Molina Kami Angon 75 00
One No. 4 Chicago Oiiudlng Mill 100 00-

OneNo.H " " " 7500
One No. 4 FoosSciontillcOi hiding Mill 60 00
Ono "Cliupei" Powei C.ilnder 00 00
One Buckeye Feed Mill 7500
One Combined Listet and Diill bO 00
One Trojan Mower 0000
Ono Flying Dutchman. 1r. , Sulky Plow 70 00
One ButoMl Wheel Automatic Self-lift Sulky Plow Co 00
Three Oliver C.isnday Sulky Plow s , each & 50 1M OJ

One Well Self-lift Sulky Plow 4r 00-

0110X0.314111011 KovstonoDIso Hauovv wilh Seeder Attachments 70 00-

OncHooslerFoice Teed Btoailcast beedei M 00-

One3hoiso Evans Planter ,, CO 00
One Bradlty's Combined Iron Bo.niiTiistei and Drill 45 00-

Two.fohnsoii it Field No. " Wan-house Fanning Mills , oachSoO 100 00-

Two.IohnsQii it Field No. a Fai m Faunln. ,' Mills , each S10 bO 00-

Two.lohuson it Field No. 1 Faun Fanning Mills , each § . 0 CO 00-

bixS. . FJtoman it Sons Fanning Mills , each ? .iO ISO 00
One Biadlev's Duplex Adjustable Aich Walking Cultlvaior vvilli lion beam JU 00

one Veii Coniimitu'vOi "iiitlvalor . . . . . . . . . . .i..u.T.( , . ?rf $3 OQ

One Canton Cullivaloi , balance tiamo UO oo
One Weir Tongue-less CulUvatoi 2000
Ono 2-hoiso Champion Hav Hake HO 00-

Onel ) 10 10-Inch cut btcel Beam Plow -" Oo

Two sets Double F.nm Harness , each SttO CO 0
One Simile Faim Harness ->4 DO

Uudcigiound lion Foico Pump 18 Oo

Two Finnic Wind " " " each SIS 2100
Two " " " Lilt " " fe8 1000-
SK7foot Farm Favoiito Pumps , each 57.JO 45 20-

TwoCiebe Hav Sweeps , each sr'JO 40 00-

Tvvodrcboblallc Hakes , each 318 KO 00 t

One 14-fout lion Fiamo becdei 1000-

OnoEnieison Grand Upiight Piano $ 00 00
One Fine Pallor Oigan 20000 ,

One Pallor Oigan 1WOO 1

One Jereev Bui'' 'f , simjectto ivpi tei 10000 11-

Or.uIVu Poland China Pigs , subject to register II ) 00
Ono Pah 1'oland China Pigs itt m-

OutJei.sey lied Sow S.0 00-

TiTju t J Tn ?!
JlLLj J J CMjC JC'2rll5 * | r J A ± Z

OnenifcgantPailoi Set Funillme SIM ) 00
One KU'gant Chambci Set , linuishcd by Di-vvcy it Slono , Omaha 50 00-

Twenlv iiecant; "Union" Pailoi bcvving Machines , each & 75 ir 00 00
Ten Sewing Machines , each SA( ) . . . . . . . 000 00-

bix lull sets Fianklln Lightning Hods complete , each S-io JM ) 00
One hist-chiss Cook btovn SO 00
One hist class .Haul Coal, Base Burnci. ,

50 00-

JO 00-
o o-

oMcLliiigCi.ickorCo.eacliSl.! . . 7500-
TvvoOrAeisloi Plants , eich 810.00 'M 00-

1000Knivcsito 1,00000-

T
''S" llul"I11KCu * Wnt" erilswi. .: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ; . : : : : : : : : : SS 11-

nsi1"1
1-

y
ri llT po s' h -;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;-:;;;:;:;- . K t-

Onefict ' " TeaServicn "000-
Onopet " " Knives and Folks : . . . . lira
5000 sets Plated Spoons , etc 5ono 00-

CrT3"2 Tf3 u3JsTJD TOOLS. -j

Ten Heal Twist , Patent Breech , Oiled Stock , Double ban el Shotguns , each 513 . . . 5120 00
Five Heal Kngli"h Tvv 1st , Fine , Kxtra Heavy , Biecdi , Bar Locks , Double-bail el

Shotguns , each til ) SO 00
Ono No. B UK-OII lUvcr Diill. . . . . . . MOO
OnoJSo.O " " SciewPJato 0400

BOOICS.O-

neSct

.

Clmmhois' F.iic.vclop.cd ! ( . sheep binding ." () 00
One Set Clmmbei s' Knoj clopa-dlu , cloth binding. a I 00
Ten Sets Dickons' . Thnckei.iy's and bcotl's Woiks , each b'i5 iBO 00
OneWonestei's Unabildged Dictionary. i (W-

OneSet Biewci'8n''fereiicoLlbiaiyi : volumrs KM-
OnoSetPifscott'sHlstoiy ot Mexico , 3 volumes 7 r0
Ono Set Colonial Days , Etc, , it v oluuics 7
Ono "DonQuixote"1 00
One "Homo Topics" a 0-

Tlilrlv Fanum's Record and Account Hooks , each S ! ! ( ) D-

OFlvolniioAJbiims.cach&r . -,00
Two " " PJush , eath §7 , 1400-
TwoFtno Lai go Albums , PJush , each SW ; ,0 00
Ono " " " 0000
.OOOStnndaid British Nov els r.l S1.0 4.W ) 00-

HOOObtaiidaul American Novels at M.fiO ) 00-

4000Standaid Ameiican Novels at % 1 4,000 IX )

f oooOlliei Works ol Fiction at 81 5,00000M-

IOO Poetiial Woiks utbl 5,00000-
WJOPoelical Works at 81.w ( H-

iSOOPoeticulWoiks al8J.W) , COO 00-

Total. . . . .
*
. S4ir.! . 00

Tills is neither a now nor experimental scheme , but will ho our si.xth MICCOSSIVO

annual piomium distiibulion , thu first having taken place in the wintoi of 1870-18SO
While it may seem incicdiblo that we can alVord to fiunish a motinpolltan-

vvcukl3'for two dollars a year , give to everyBttbsciibor a prumlnm woith at least ono
dolhir.iind to include among those pit-minniB several hundred ai Holes valued at fi om
live dollars to ono thousand dollan naoh , wo are in condition to honoslly ctiriyon
every inoinise or obligation vvnloh we assume and still di-tivo fair lotiuns liom Ihu-

paper. . Neaily all the laigo premiums weio socurud in o.xchange for iiilvt-itisinff.
The most t-ootly aiticlus wo have tiadcd for so as to involvn only a comparatively
small outlay in cash. For instance , our Jamli wuin bought of tlm J. I. (Jnso Thresh-
ing

¬

Machine Company and they take out t OOO of thy pun-huso ptico in advoi Using.
The same is true of the Case tliivshing mnchiiio , for which we pay loss than ono-

fouitli
-

of tlio retail price in cash and balance in ndvcu Using , Many oilier machines
wo have on the list are purchased without paying out any money. Tlio minor
premiums , sttoli ns books , albums , cutlery , plated spoons , etc. , uin nought in very
largo ( luantitiei at wholesale pi lens anil wilh libotul discounts. The imugin be-

tween'what
¬

vvo pay out for premiums , postigo and incidental ox-ponscs is Jaigo-
ononi'h lo Icavo us a fair subscription puce for the paper. Our list contains Iho-
Iho names ol thoiibaiids of mibst-rlbms who h.ivo us for many yoarn.-

Tho3
.

attest that wo hnvo Kept faith with our pations and c nioy their full conlidoncd.-
We

.

could not nlloid to dooiheivviiso. The Ilr.i: is now in its lifleonlhycar , and it*
founder and editor during all tlu ootirf; is also the pilnciiml piopiiutor. Ho luu

ut stake , and could not bu a parly to n iiopiiUlilo or eclicmi-
ifiontvvithoul being ruined , anddestro3inghH paper which now occupies the lunu-

icpnlation

The subscilplioti price of TJIB : Ur.i : is TWO DOLLARS PT annum.-
Diicct

.

youi jcmittanco by money older or icgistoicd lettti lo 'Tu . HI'K r-

i.isniNr Co , "who will fiiw.ud a numbered prumium loecipt which vvlllbe rcuis-
in in , .* prcm'itu , '.nok K .h ii-N'liijnf'O' el-ouW 'tl."o givv rxiilk-Il diiuellons-
poslnllico

IM-

OnoMaeio

ad'livib.'

Oo , ,


